
Peeling Apart 
hacingfalliingsalesandlegaljeopardN7,Ford splits Nxith Fircstoneand 
orders a higtire change. Bl' Kv" r , i I N:xuci ITON AN V NIAxi< HOSEN HAH . 

Soon as the executiecs from 1,, tit 
. . . 

	

filed into the ennlrr-
T'rn 

l 

	

r room at Firestonc head 
I r, .utcr, last Monday, Win, 

I- ;rr ,t,m, l'1a) john lantpc III,: 

nranded, had Ford been leakin, 
damaging infamhation to the 
pmvs, about Firestone tiles' 
\rid was the autumaker about 
togopublicwithdemandsti t 

another tire recall . one that 
a "uuld tunhcr tarnish tit, 
stone's reputation? The hero 
executia"vs %rerv circumsla c - t . 
claiming tlu"v []all riot Net 
made such st decision . But tilt 
the next oru hones, Ford" 
chief engineer pa-scrucd Iclcc 
after page. of data . arguiwy t I1-,t 
millions of Firestone tire + ".till lq! 
Font Explorers were prom ill ,hrod-
ding. Fircstone fired back %%-.th its 
carefully prepared dotvment , th :u ni 
questions about the Explore r " =ell lilitp. 9r-
tc" r four hours of tcnsc fimq, r-I r i-u 

	

t, . r .r 
thcr side would relent. SjJ;lallinL ,n emit i
the meeting. lanhpe pulled out a letter amt 
handed it to Ford vice president C'arlos 
\Iarzorin. "1 "m sort'%' to have to tier this," 
l.ampe said . "But at this point 
we've gut to brcakour relation-
slup %vith yeti." 
Su ended a 96-year partner-

ship that began with llallcy 
Firvstunc selling tires to 
henry Ford lhr tire new Mod . 
el "C'rhe nghture seemed in . 
erhahle sins last war Mien 
both companies cattle under 
intense tire Ihr their invnlac-
ment in a series of deadk 
rollovers. And now the% lime 
mounting legal and financial 
pressun"s. Mote than 700 in- 
juries and 1 .73 deaths have liven linked to 
Firestonc tire's losing their recall at high 
speeds : most invoked Ford ICxplomrs, 
Americas top-selling slulrt utility vehicle. 
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., . . :v. l re' : 
l '1011t p,wth mcrat%1t a r1a',IIl i1ttl ., s'illies't 

tires that focused on nvo models , ! fire_ 
stone tiles that lead Ixru implicated It tit 

ndllwers . At the time Ford 
said it ., other Firestone tires 
were sate. Nine ford sn"s it 
has ue%% c%idence that there 
arc problems on other Fine-
strgte tires still used on its 
M \ s and fill :kup truck, . The 
dap al"pct (tit , Incakup at Firc . 
,sac's Naslnillc Inadquar 
tree, ford mumunccd it would 
,pond .! laggrring :I:3 billion 
ill replace all I -i million Fire-
ednta" Wllderrtes- r\l lire, 1111 

its Explorer and Exlxalition 
SLA's and its P-IS0 and 

Ranger pickups. - This decision is a painful 
one for [lie personally," Ford chairman 
William Clay Ford ,/r. . great-grtnd,on of 
both Ilenry Ford and Hat-vev Fiwstonc . 

told a room pau-ked vsitb reporters at his 
vontp:atv "s Ikarborn . Mich., headquarters . 

Painfith Into nccessan. Since the tire-
stonc crisis I vgan . F:\plurcr ~des arc doyen 
more that] 20 1rcrcent . "I'Ihat +s a big problem 
for Ford-sinec lire lixplurer in tl Ir e tnnpam c 
most important tuodel, accounting fur 
about two thirl,ol pr d it, . l " '! m l's ,let Vaon to 
exirend the recall i" part tit in attempt to 
junhp-start sacks ore tit( ,niggling brand. 
ford officials ae'knowledgt that the re 
designed 2002 Explorer I, riot niveting it, 
vilesgoals, as a result . \\'ali Strect is turning 
gllarnhv on Food, cutting forecasts let the 
a,mpam's profit, Nllats more. Cenctuc- 
last authorities are considering looming Fx-
plurers bemuse the SL l' contimrrtl to sntlrr 
IiiCtl ndloycrs after replacing its 1"irestotte 
tire,%%itltuthcrhr :uuts . \ndhlomingnnthe 
horizon. Fend is facing hundreds,)[ %,long-
titl-daadt lawsuits, including a huge class- 



Re pill r par l r . � 
It I I) VI , y r (!,h li(ral 

`We simply do 
not have enough 

confidence in 
the future 

performance of 
these tires.' 
-JACQUES NASSER 

it . Icy iu1tu1tin¢ Ihr, laic<I thrall, 
isa\ .Irerd Is tuIt's up" n 111111 it'I's~, ftuurtr 

juria'ill d head 141 aIIIaInd, ul uulli,ns lit 
.., I�Ilat-, in punster dun .Igr, in 1',11111 . Sacs 
lc, .u;lat�,rr 4t .Iwh litdn " II, - " I II('% willtact, 
[tuns, Ircs slip, mtgc'r it Haas , "a ,17 : 

1rindIu .I .I ,au'iliftg° " 
File Firree,mr, the stakes an ercn Ihlgdher. 

-Idle butt of i�kas li,r m,unhs . the a',mllcuq 
was dubbed -Tmmlsaont" last week in' Jay 
ht-no . Indeed, snit plaintiff,' lawvrm clp 
Firtsumv has hut I) it rging sttllelilt vtts I ,v 
warning darkly that it, V.S . .I .,rafions 
votld y;u hanknl(rt, \ I'ilestanr slxrkrs- 
wv

, 
unan sites that "the (till gntuy lids 11 sound 

financial base that's sutit'ielu to weather 
tit(- current situation." Rut lattice aut�mak-
cm air ulrcadc avnidntg tic cont(>any . 1 :f11 
sates it is dropping Firesitnc tiresfro"I sa" %'-
craluf its St''\ - and car nlexla"Lsovrt the nest 
scar, in iron ru allac cunsurna"r1 tiers . \is 
ran will n, I,,ngcr fcatun" Fitretomc tire"al 
ns :Vuma srtkm wiu"n a retlastgnwl season 
Inunchesttislall . 1p, addition . \F.\vs\v t .eA 
Fin leanted that Ford t'Et ) lacyucn n ;essrr 

~ . ctnuidcnng asking I,'in" -
1, ale to lhclp pac tier tlic cast 
, the latest recall . !sassier 

I I, ,Itcd this notion to several 
mgrrcssmen, aco mling to 

t ,I itI,I I lilt sourl A Ford 
" I i,kc,u 1 .p, said re ill thursa" -
rn n1 hN Firtstone"ib and nit 
let agertela at this little" 
\riser did, Iu1w'ccor, soul u 
hater a, lamlu Ill.'s f11rn-
t :ap . us1,ingthat the "Lnpa-
IIirs 

. .tt .')t. cxool+crativc :v .. 
ids Ill, recall . Itut land"' 
,13- . . . I , ,,, die re,-all a> "a 
'. i sill ., evrnise ""glty re- 
I~I,i, 

	

,hxl tin's with Isxxl 
fill ,t -'-he told St.e:se eF.n . 

ill . or'tiunthattllctianu'r 
. a w . r, could wrnrk"rlu,lx r 

. .I . ells" rca(x rr,ahtl lea wick 
Boils (nntlxmi(s,:Into " nm 

I I, ,It I t -I ~akrt"ssional htvcatigu-
t"n, I n d . n ti unak,ls Ih ;ll luuud duct Firc-
aorle Ilt'CI Still on the n ~tul fait at a rate dins 
tiates,grcatcr I inn rrt her hr;m,L-'I'hats not as 
Fact AS tt1e tires Il la,t year. which w'rtr 
ill , to 4111111 es as Iikclt to Iraxc dIcir tread Lilt-
I'll CI om IIIC IIigfn.n : "We aiwl,h flu IAA hate 
enough tilt titlante in the lature lxrfimnance 
of these tins keeping our customers sale:' 
Furd's\assershid . Fltcsmncyuicktyreturnatl 
lire I,v Slaking public it-, data hot" the 

\ashtillc meeting than showed E"_cplanets 
wen" ux m' likely to n,Il turral Ihiltnr 
rhtnl,ther .sl \s.fhordnumsulstheoll(x,siu " 
islrtte .) :lmllrinshmcrxcnttives :i taai.rdllr.
nhrrtixes nl ltd Iirrlucr hit . I t trq~nurr 

"LL 

are lining In Ii% .IT 

attcnaw carjy lion ; 
Its, FAldort I aud t n 
ing to c�m in(, In, 
pie- this 

	

is 

	

I'll c .t 

	

1 n l . 

istx ". lant(x . ,.w 
'WAlovaisal 11 . 

tic isstu", and tlt . ".l 
hart to fxadult�. , 

-Ilu" public 1 "r . 
cling henrecn I, ' I 

and Firt:,tont I-

,ml rd give to [it~ 

hwpt-rr wit" ;at " I 

ing the onnltul,-, 
-They're shooting u 
each other inatc,ol 
of shooting at n � . 
crowed Itolx,t " . 

Blowup: l ;r, -,err : 
I .a n, r ~, , ,,rfi : rr- r7r ,yra 

	

~( 

`Rollovers are a vehicle 
issue, and that's got to 

addressed. -JOHN LAMPE 

who has settled is cases with the cont(ranics 
anti is pursuing three nwrc . °ihm trial to 
stay unittd over the past year. bust slim it 
kooks like outright war. 'I"his trill make a 
sxndd otdi8crence ill ttr cvuttrlK nn "" 
But whether Fords drastic action \% ;is 

tuuussll'y is fa 6'nu cetlain . tbltgto "s,ional 
Mitres toll KKF\vsw'tl~x That ForIdl mall 
dews ntlt apiwar juAll'til In' l,n"lintinarv' 
findings Iron is yearhxp; li"dl (q,dW into 
Ilitistutlc tirvs.'1'hc cvida'Iac of lire Rims 
ptoeuled to tedcnil imestil;aurn toe Fiml 
nod I it"o.'ne is nut scriars enough u, 
Rigger a y;overnncenl-onlenrl mall . the 
+,runt'sav.'Ponl's uurtix.htion is to get this 
all hichilul them, Sea's consurner udhvx- ;ar' 
),cm t "Invlmw,k . G.S. auu,-sdFty chicfi r. I lx' 
late 1970s, at the tint( of the bill tin- It-
caltiers. ". . l -In "c ran till- nund?er, and fir-
tit, d till, cvauld Iutcc 11 gnat lilt Hilts In 
wending (tic ne "~sage thsrtllee're cun,rnuxl 
"Inuit Situ" "FIrrdtOllnTHIS its,nd "a ntol Iv :t 
islet is b I,saleguunl iLs (usttnurtS . 

Chrialy Sagrista isn't buriu4 (tic spin . 
I Ice 2-Y car-old Sills, Aux died in tit 1":tplun"r 
that ndled occr atterits Firesalne tires Mew 
al,art along Florida'slitropike ttvo days hc-
line "Ilhanksgiriug in 1999- Iniuntl In tilt-
ucrident Itctscll: S:tWista uxlIdn t attend 
her sIm's lunrral . Hut grief turned to anger 
wl she learned but sunhnucr that file tire 
in her sc, ident seas nut among tlehss' re-
calltd . V, oa door all I'ircstuuc. tire" arc cult . 
lug Ill Exphaers . S:Igrrsu is rclicccd" but 
She Il,re,u'I Grrr+ivo the .in,gntuies slit, is 
smny . '"Dins ;,fill Firestone era" like twvr 
rl rungs, Ihnr wr unsafe alunc; site sws, 

Pit [lilt drew u njcdher and oils csld,xk " 
Ht ,lin,r :iug . Ford anti Fircsuna" 
frolic Ill dilhese saris sentiments . 
But traveling tic "'ad to slam-cry 
" Ill "Iw is not likely to Ix it nidI easl-
r r ti it cither line- 
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